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1 - Harry Homeniuk 

1 - Nancy Ridsdale 

10 - Kim Shrubsall 

16 - Rev. Brian Jung 

18 – Emma Krulicki 

25 - Kathy Gaskin 

30 - Tracy Hass 

Dec. 18 
Jim & Dale O’Connor 

Dec. 29 
Rev. Brian Jung & Rachel Kang 

Nov. 5 -   Remembrance Sunday &    
                  deadline for returning   

                 Christmas shoe boxes 

Nov. 12 - Deadline for Change for Child 

Nov. 26 -  Men’s Breakfast - 7:45 am 

                   Golden Diner in Ayr 

Dec. 3 -      Carol Sing & Ugly Sweater 
                    Contest after am service 
                    (1st Sunday of Advent) 

PLEASE  PRAY FOR Glen and Jane 

Christensen, Shawn Hass, Eva 

Buchhaupt, Jean Andrews, Maryanne 

Homeniuk,  Doug and Shirley Nelson, 

Shirley Sharratt and Rev. Brian Jung 

and family.    Please forward prayer 

requests to Mardie Crosby at  519-219-

0783 or at rcmk@rogers.com. 

Please return your 
Operation Christmas 
Child shoeboxes by 

Sun. Nov. 5th. 

Thank you. 

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY - NOVEMBER 5   
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▪Carols

▪Ugly Sweater 
Contest

▪Coffee

Join us 
after the 
Dec. 3rd

service for:

 
 
A recent survey discovered that most people take an average of 17 
minutes while waiting in line.  Also, most people loose their patience 
in only 9 minutes while on hold on the phone. Impatience is a common 
trait.  James the brother of Jesus wrote to a group of believers 
struggling with being patient.  He wrote “Be patient and stand firm” - 

he called them to be like a farmer who waits patiently 
for rain and the harvest.  As we approach the 
completion of our building project at Westside, we 
need to continue to exercise patience, while we work 
through the remaining issues confronting the 
Building Committee.  However be encouraged - we 

are moving forward albeit slowly at times.  Forward motion: 
- lots on Forest Rd are sold 
- grading of the upper and lower parking lots is near completion  
(hoping for asphalt to be applied before the asphalt plants are closed 
for the winter) 
- curbs and sidewalks scheduled to be poured 
- exterior windows and doors now being installed 
- siding on the addition to begin 
- interior walls, plus plumbing and electrical work has 
begun 
As you can see the project is moving ahead. Please 
continue to financially support and pray for this project 
as we push towards the finish line.   

Your Building Committee    
“Be patient and stand firm”  James 5:8 

Change for A Child
Collection Dates:
Nov. 5 & 12 
Supporting Our 
World Vision Child
“Geomaria Estef”
Please bring your loose 
change on Nov. 5 & 12.
Otherwise,  you can use one of the 

following donation methods:

❑ E-transfer

❑ Write a cheque

Building Committee Update 
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Thanks for sharing your stories of 
gratitude and writing thank-you notes.   
So many shared thankfulness for family 
and friends, love, grandchildren, a safe 
country to live in, food, homes, marriages, 
the Word of God, the Westside Church 
family, mommy and daddy, friends, 
answers to prayer, etc.  Your participation has inspired us to strive 

towards a life of gratitude.  Blessings, Rev. Dongwon Brian Jung 

As Palestine and Israel are 
mired in violence and 
suffering, Presbyterian 
W o r l d  S e r v i c e  & 
Development (PWS&D) 
humanitarian response will 
assist with shelter, food, 
livelihoods, emergency 
health, psychosocial and mental health support, 
as well as cash assistance to allow people to 
purchase the goods they require. 

Donations made to PWS&D are eligible to be 
matched by the Government of Canada through 
the Humanitarian Coalition’s Gaza Emergency 
appeal. Donations made  until  November 12 will 
be matched, up to a total of $10 million.  Go to: 
https://presbyterian.ca/donate/donate-to-pwsd-
gaza-crisis-appeal/ 

Westside’s Children's Ukulele Choir - Oct. 29, 
2023. Visit Westside’s Facebook page to see a 

video of  the children playing their ukuleles.  
Thanks to Cheryl Amy - their wonderful teacher! 

Some of the ladies from Westside  
visited Cambridge Memorial Hospital and  

donated Westie Bears for patients. 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=50144458&srctid=1&erid=-1475178399&trid=cc999ce5-be5f-4ce8-bb12-521ec4b00872&linkid=273254440&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://www.facebook.com/cambridgememorialhospital?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhshIPQ1BsJef8_L2Tu3x6OByRrzwwHEVrgBLHY_70_xEXORRS6XzwudnvTw8GeQVAD_rpRQgbg-j-XLGxFuc5UC1b207VDENdoqqfAJSH-_DGsUy0PQ8tfpgzrH_-ApENneOrSjFUao2oM7kHgvPf8eXAT_Jo9ZvXJRM3NSd9ewGYXX4biaAl7YXEAOluH
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Westside Presbyterian Church - Rev. Brian Jung  

130 Victoria Ave., Cambridge, ON  N1S 1Y2    519-621-3630 - Office Hours - Wednesdays & Thursdays - 9:00 am to 1:30 pm 

office@westsidechurchcambridge.com         facebook.com/westsidechurchcambridge          westsidechurchcambridge.com 

PASTORAL CARE AVAILABLE 

If anyone needs pastoral visitation or 
would like  to share a prayer request 
with Pastor  Brian,  please  contact 
him at:  647-891-8164 or at               
revbrianjung@gmail.com 

SIGN UP SHEETS ON BULLETIN BOARD 

OUTSIDE OF SANCTUARY. 

GIRL GUIDE 
COOKIES 
FOR SALE 
AFTER NOV. 19TH
SERVICE!

$6.00 PER BOX
Chocolate & Vanilla

Cash preferred

mailto:revbrianjung@gmail.com

